22
C.R. Foy been considered is how the Somerset decision affected black mariners and was perceived by Royal Nary personnel. The case of four black mariners on the merchant ship Lawrence in 1776 provtdes the opportunity to engage in an analysis of how slave mariners employed the Somerset decision to obtain freedom, how an increasingly compassionate humanitarianism among British Naly personnel enabled slaves to obtain freedom in England and the nature of 'Unkle Sommerset's' freedom in Eneland itself.a I Prior to the Somerset case there had been rulings that declared 'Negroes were free as soon as they set on English Ground'.5 There was, however, no judicial "onr"nr.r, on the matter. To avoid significant losses for British property owners, Lord Chief Justice Mansfield had previously declined to rule that slavery was illegal in England. In lll0 when Thomas Lewis, an exmariner, was bound and gagged on the Chelsea waterfront by his former master, Captain Stapylton, and three watetmen, Mansfield avoided addressing slavery's legal stafus. Instead, Mansfield believed that the ex-seafarer's property status had 'changed' due to Lewis having been captured by a Spanish privateer and then recaptured before coming to England. He therefore directed the jury to issue a special verdict on whether Lewis was or was not Stapylton's property. In response the jury declared 'No property, No property!' and Lewis was freed from his enslavement without Mansfield ruling on whether slavery was legal in England.6 Two years later, when Mansfield issued the Somerset decision, its ambiguities were not a matter of concem for slaves in the Americas. It was the lack of such a decision restricting slavery in Britain's American colonies that reinforced for many bondsmen their belief that England was a 'land of liberty'. Knowledge of the Somerset decree quickly spread among American slaves. Its impact spurred freedom suits in Massachusetts and a substantial increase in the number of runaway slaves who escaped via the sea. Between Mansfield's decision and the commencement of the American Revolution almost 150 references to runaways fleeing via the sea appeared in North American newspapers, more than tripling the number of such advertisements in the prior three years. These maritime fugitives included men such as the African-born l9-year-old slave Bacchus in l7l3 and a 30-year-old slave, also known as Bacchus, the following year, each of whom sought to reach England. They did so because, as 'Freeman' wrote in a ll74 pamphlet published in Philadelphia, slaves believed 'setting foot on that happy Territory where slavery is forbidden to perch' was sufficient to free them.7 It was, however, the commencement of the American Revolution and the issuing of Dunmore's Proclamation that broadened what had been a handful of maritime fugitives crossing the Atlantic into a migration of 'hundreds' of black seamen to England."
Seeking both to undetmine the American rebels and to obtain additional men for his beleaguered forces, on 14 November 1115 Lord Dunmore, Royal Govemor of Virginia, issued a proclamation freeing 'all indented Selants, Negroes . . . that are and willing to bear Arms' against the American rebels. At the time not only were southern slaves aware of the Somerset decision, but they had also been told by respected leaders, such as the free black preacher David Margrett, that black men were treated with respect in England.e Although runaways faced many practical hardships, including finding Lord Dunmore's small fleet, leaving friends and family behind, and avoiding hostile whites, the promise of freedom and the hope of a good life in England proved enticing to many slares.
Opporlunities to find freedom in England expanded in the years after Lord Chief Justice Mansfield's Somerset decision and the Dunmore Proclamation. In the aftermath of Lord Dun, more's proclamation the Royal Navy had to contend with hundreds of refugee slaves and decide how to treat black mariners among both the refugees and captured enemy ships. after discharg.J in x"." y",k. r; il;;#Fr"lt*:r;T:lJfi ."f,;* .;;;;;;
British effort that resulted in "u..J'irrfarea southe-m .r"r"rJ.., transported north. while some of these refugees went to Nova Scotia when British ro*r.,ru.uuted New york in 17g3, a number of these fugitives served on g.itirh p.irrute.rs, un;;;;" rnade their way to Engrand. captured enemy blacl seamen o.;r;r,;'; different ,"r'"ilrrr.l'for the Brune,soffi.e.r. Hor" best to exploit their maritim. ,kir, .'^ ,t " primary concem il *: Royar Navy. Thus, when Pedro' Augustine and ten other otu.t "-u.in.rs from the prize bng F-riendship entered nto HMS Brune t" rrr,r:':rl:."iu"A riop.i"rr,", Tdrv;ges] Inlnar""r,"" that the Brirish naval officers wanted and expected these men to help fit the ship,s complement.r0
A number of captured brack sailors and fugrtive ,r";; ,;;;", chose to remain in His Majesry's Sen'ice for extended periods, including-4n,il; d;r, who conrinued ro sen,e on ffi:lfiT"ffi on both sides or,r'.'arr-,iJ ,;;;i;: irl'."i,n. American Revolution.rr tainabrJ,",",,;;iil:".:;'J[iliTx#H.,T?:'lH'*f :ff t:"#:1]gTrflT;il5",;:, A sampling of musters for navv thtp;;;;. N*h;;r;;i.;#; during the revolurion indi_ cates that blacks comprised almosti p..."", of these ..".r, .*n._ur.n of N.A.M. Rodger"s assessment that in America there ttt" ",uny black seamen,'rl".'-o free,in the Royar Jriavy. As Benjamrn euarles noted, some nu.,ut ,t rp, were .chiefly n'""r.. with runaway Negroes,. In March 1716, when British ror"., *rrrraiew from Rn"i""i;i;;", among the brack naval seamen were 30 slave runaways who se.ed on British naval v ilTJ,'r :illT5: "Hllki:l'F,+Tl"'i:.fiiffi .rr.,f#l Jd* k:# L:#:1TH:.ffT:.1"",1"i jn. a.cr, "i"","r,r,,p, ouring-th;^,i.r,.un Revol'tion and on rhe ' Some Royal Navy officers believed Dunmore's decree and the 177g philipsburgh proclamatron' which offered freedom to all rebel-o-n"o ,tuu", ."ho t; ,o",t " ".i,irt , whether they took ffiH,l.:nT';:H;t the freeing of anv slave on a captured reber vesser. This resurted in slave after thei*hip, ..."n"o' a cook on the privateer Me'iury, being ;set at Libefiy being a Srave, 3 0 0 0 b I ack, *il #;T:l:o"gJ1:S",:"ix;L y,.# *k" :l jil* :*ffi*T what can be said with cerlainty it'th"t t]r"'arumuti. in.."ur" in'rondon,s brack popuration after the war was a direct.".ulioitfrour"ra, "rblack mariners beir including the west rnrlian James D""i;;;;';;ndreds orother il;;'i,*'::H-"":"::,*f';:1; freedom thror-rgh service in the R;;iN;;;;;..* the war.r3 ""ff:illjl"Jirll:f1t"'* slaves enristing on navar ships as seamen reflected the view of naval arthough,ru,,.,.u"r,ux3ilnf ilff :H:":':,ff il:x j:ml**w*1lg*i:
such regulations' in the decades befo.. th.-An-r".i.un ri.r"irri""'irre Admiralty on severar occasions took steps to protect biack seamen and permit ro,-". ,iuue suilo.. to enter the seryrce' rn 1751' for example' william cu.tiiio, a slave sairor on u -"..t unt vessel at Boston, suspected he rnight be sold on shore' castillo convinced captain :uro", ron", to purchase him, as castillo preferred life. at sea. c"or"i" ,"r"s promised to emancipate casti,o when the sailor's wages equat"d.li1^our.h""" ;;;;..";ive years ;,;; #';ot wishing to wair any longer, castilro fled. In 175g, while in'portsmouth, castillo ruoiito^cuptain Jones, who hao him arrested' put in an iron collar una trrr.ut"n.d to seil th" b;;k;rner rn the west Indies the laws of this country admit no badges of slavery, therefore the Lords hope and expect whenever he discovers any attempt oitttit t i"A he"should prevent it; and that the Lords desire to be informed how Castillo is rated on the ship's books''* Holbume's unwillingness to assist castillo, and his apparent belief that Jones could re-enslave the mariner, may have been due to the Admiral's links to the West Indian planter class through his marriage to ihe daughter of a Barbadian planter.ls His conduct is also a reminder that naval personnel were not of one mind regarding biacks and that at times individuals could subverl Admiralty policy regarding slavery. while the Royal Navy's assistance was critical in many slave mariners obtaining freedom, in its treatment of black ,.u-.n the Royal Navy was neither an island of liberly nor separate from larger forces within the British Empiie.16 ttre Rdmiratty's desire to keep slavery off the decks of its ships did not prevent its officers benefiting from slave labour. Naval officers such as Admiral James Douglass were known to have used slave mariners in their private ventures' When Douglass, commander of the west Indies fleet during the Seven Years' war, was shofi of seamen for his prlvate sloops in the Leeward lslands, he employed slaves, some of whom were free black seamen captured as prisoners of war and condemned by British vice-Admiralty Courts as pnze goods. The Royal Navy also retumed runaway slave mariners to their masters when in the Amerrcas. In the earty tiOOs, New York slave John Incobs fled his master and made his way to England. In 1763 the black mariner entered into HMS Garland as an ablebodied seaman and sailed west to canada and then to New York. when the vessel anived at New York Incobs was discharged, presumably into the hands of his former master, for 'being a slave,. The Incobs case stands as a reminder that the Royal Navy respected and felt bound by different customs and legal treatment of blacks within the British Empire' While Incobs may have been 'free' in Engiand, the navy did not oppose his being re-enslaved on retuming to New York.lT II when the New England-built sloop Lawrence left St Thomas in the west lndies on l0 March 1776 bound for copenhagen, its crew under captain Aaron Martin comprised two E'nglish men and four blacks.lE A ship from the Americas having a largely black crew was not unusual: a 1'743 census of North American ships in Kingston found 4l black mariners among the complement of 135 sailors; and the 1773 Bermuda census found 481 black seamen among 1053 sailors working on 86 Betmudian vessels.tn Th"ir employment as merchant seamen, prlvateersmen, European naval sailors and crew on slave ships evidenced blacks' expertise and value to the Atlantic maritime system.2o The widespread desertion of white mariners in the West Indies enabled many slaves with maritime experience to take advantage of small labour pools in caribbean porls to obtuin b"rtht to Europe or North America' This movement of slaves was so prevalent that officials and merchants. complained of their cities 'filling up with foreigners' seekrng employment as mariners.2t B.itish colonial officials believed 'woolly haired' sailors constituted an 'evil which demandfed] . . . most serious consideration' by the Admiralty. Colonial legislatures enacted laws barring fenymen and ships' captains from assisting or employing runaway slaves. These measures proved largely ineffective' The pressing need for seamen, especially during wartime, led the Admiralty, other nations' colonial officials and ,of all nationalities to crose their eves to the 'evil, of bracks circulating 25 the In contraSl lo the anonvmirrr nf -^"t -i^l"r^^-,L ^----sravemariner,-,#?,"ffi ;Tj;#r""1Tj::"#:ff lli,J,1r:;:T?.3 jfi ,i,:itr,i;::i;
of their lives in affidavits provided to English authorities.23 J;li;;;;"r, a .Native of the counry of Somerset in Nofih America', had ciwed on the Lawrence on St rhomas and copenhagen' with a Durch s:rmame, it is likery tt,?rTiJffirTJffi,l"ffi:
'good Engrish' but also some Dutch, a usefirl skill for an Atlantir vessel owned bv a Dutchman, Guerls de Mntz of New vort.rt riluTZ t:Tt#ttJ#;
St Thomas and copenhagen was the third that Duke R.gyte,-a lnative of calabar on the coast of G,inea" and Abraham Delaney, 'a native of St Tho"mar', rr"J experrenced on the vessel. During a voyage in 1774 5,Argyrl and Deraney had helped .-ugt" tea, and possibly ammuni_ tion, into New york. As a native of carabaE a bustling ,iurr. ."ni!, Duke Argyle was probably familiar with the slave trade and 'cosmopoliian in the fullest s"nre,.r3 The west Indies_bom John Draper was characterised as speaking '!ood English'. Unlike the Lawrence,s other three black mariners' Draper did not sail on eitheith'e 1774 or 1i74-5voyage to copenhagen. It is 'nceftain whether John Draper was a landsman or one of the many wertinarun slaves experienced in the maritime trade' Notwithstanding a possible lack of mariti-. ."poi.n.e, Draper's actions when he reached England are widence that he probably had an understanding of'the opportunity Lord chief Justice Mansfield's words provided and demonstrate the extent to which the decision was known within the Atlantic world.26
InApril 1776'inthemiddleoftheAtlantic,theLawrence'srudderbroke.2TShorllyafterwards the Lawrence was spotted by HMS Greyhound sailing in u .onuoy u, ,he merchant ship struggled eastward in the North Atlantic. captain Marlin's hlart must r,uu" ,rnt when he spotted the convoy's sails, knowing.that the Royal Navy would determine which port the Lawrerce would be brought into, the ship's black -u.in"., would be able to bring to the attentron of British auth_ orities the Lawrence's smuggling activities, and the ensraved;.in;;, would be likely to trade that information for their freedom. Although MTii attempted a n.", .o-pelling the Greyhountl to chase the sloop, the. merchant ship was=quickly broughi ,o.rnd *h"n the naval ship fired four nine-pounders' with the Greyhc'tuni', plur"-.nt of British sailors on board the Lawrence, the merchant vessel's black mariners found themselves under the Royal Navy,s jurisdiction more than a thousand miles from Ensland.2s
The eighteenth-century At-lantic was a 'place of multiple legalities,. This multipliciry depended not merely on which side of the Atlantic on" tiu"o,-uuiuiro *rr".. one encountered the Royal Navy and where one came ashore in the United Kingdom. F-or the Lawrence's black mariners the presence of HMS Greyhouncl represented an extension of English authority far out lnto the Atlantic' The Greyhotuzd presented them with access to English co'rts where they could asserl rights under the Somerset.decision, a remedy not available to thousands of American sraves'2e The loss of a functionrng rudder caused the 1 norlh of Scotland, as it had done on its p'o. voyages, but to come',i{:::;;,|:,:?ffi;l order to put into some ,En8lislt pgtt fo. .epairs. British officials believed captain Mar-tin had avoided the English channel on earlier voyages because he had engaged in ,illicit trade'' Aaron Marlin's alteration of the ship's course was fortunate for the Lawrence,sblack mariners' Had captain Martin proceedecl to,a Scottish port, the tlack sailors would not have had access to a.iudicial ,yrt"-that held sl1v9v to f" ,ir"gur. Scotrand,s legal system was separate tio'r England's and the Somerset decision had noiincing effect north of the border' Although the decision caused Scottish slaves to follow Somerset,s example and sue *fl"rT:f it was not until 1778 that the court of Session ruled stavery did not exist in
Forthreeweeks,whileundernavalcommand,IheLawrencestrugeledacrosstheAtlantic beforedockingatPortsmo,,tn.eu,.oupondocumentsintheLawrence,CaptainStilesofthe Royal Navy believed ;;;6 had engagedln o"a" with the American rebels' Initially' eriiish officials to".rr"a on rn" rof" Captain M"rt;;"Jhis ship played in assisting the Americans rather than on the enslav.".""i "rrrr" r" *rnnrn'r-itu"u-u'it"i'' captain Stiles and his colleague' captain william c""l.y:;;li;rr.o rhu, "^u-lnutioo o f the Lawrence's two English seamen would result in .some discoveries of consequence' *q;;;n" ,toop', trading with American rebels'
British authorities saw the possible condemnation ofthe Lawrence u' uL"u"' of striking at the ;;*.rrr;*::r[l**:i:*m*ttlt*"ruruJ#5::tii#,nH:1 prove to be usetul tn tn ;il;;ils ior eritish officials'3l D^,+cmnrrrh norrofficia ln the year pr ior to ie ro*rence docking at Porlsmouth' pod officials had several instances rn which they were unable to seize^ l.eutral ,rrip, t"tp""iiu "i smuggling munitions !o the Americans.CaptainsCooleyandStiles..."i,,"ainformationinAugust]r.7l5fromatormer naval offrcer, *t o truJuirl "a tn" Dutch man-of-wtar Princess Maria Luisa' that there were '4
Brass cannon in the Hora;. et., conferring *i n ea*itul Douglas' the commander of Porlsmouth, the officials agreed the situation-'V/", "'a"ii""i"
matter' as the ship was a neutral bound on a foreign vovase; thev let the Dutch *tf ttJ;i irt" 1"13111e vear' British offrcials at Dover received .most poritirr. information'.thai Danish merchant sh'p"t w"'e carrying munitions for the Americans. p,i" r"'"-r""r. or"o,tot o*lti"oJ""ia."t", Td th: Danish minister strongly assuring British officials the ships t"'" no'"'*i'gfmg' tf'" Danish ""tt"ft were released'32
Having directly .^p".Jrr"Jr1,e dimculty i., ,.iring"r"nipismuggling munitions' and undoubtedly aware of the Danish cases, Stiles und coot"ylrnd?rstood ut on"" the beneflt of testimony from crew membe., ,"port-g tnat their ship was engaged in illicit activities' til"rrr, search for conoborating evidence. meshed with the desires of the Lawrerzce's slave mariners to find fr""aoio i.r gngluid. Sp.rn"O frv lft" effofis of John Draper to flee the Lawtence' British nu\rul p"tto"""i*otra-"o*e to play ;"i;;;i" in the sloop's four slave mariners obtaining their freedom. wiirri" ."r"a auy, otth" G 9g"O-5 "lul1T""tn,
Draper found his way ashore.Inresponse,CaptainMalilplacedafugitiveslaveadverlisementseekingtheslave's retum. Draper was not successful in ,"u"ning iile custom.H:use to seek official assrstance' but was captured shortly after running u*uy.-bm"i"l.records do n1t indicate how Draper was recaptured. wrr'e c"uptru;'il"*-;"? hi1-two English seamen may have recaptured Draper on their own, it i' -o'" likelv that u '"t-J ptl"ip"itated olT:f: 3;t:I"itt#H ,ff:il1:
restrained 'in ,,t""rug"; o n the Lawrence by 'a chain with one encl and the other securJJ to the Deck'. ny ,rru.riing orup"t "" rtis sloop' captain Martin sought to prevent the mariner from gaining """";';;^ a" e.tglish judicial system and obtaining his freedom u, rrro-u, i".i* f'ui aoo" ,i^ y."u.r'"Ji".. ironically' although lhe Greyhound had asserted British authority over the .t**ir-r" h.rnar"a, of miles west of England' Draper foundhimselfwithinsightofthe.dockg"*"rPorlsmouth(seeFigurel)andtreatedno differently than staves ffie Ameri"ur.to r'i to"*'t to tttt wesi tndies' where officials endeavoured to keep rn"-"r-r."*is and other uiu"t, "nrtu"ed, in England govemment representatives, from tn" ro*ii"rt seaman t" trr" ""i""i"r -secretary, underlook to assist Draper in his quest for freedom' The{irstgovemmentoflicialstoencounterthefourblackSeamenupontheirentryintoPorts-mouth harbour were captains cooley ""d s;"r. As customs officials' their initial focus was on the Lawrenc",, ili.iidJ. *ith A-"ri"* l"uJt. tt"wever, their attention quickly shifted to . ...., .:,.
;,-i,. , . ",, ei.,,'$,..,i..:,r,1.,-' ; . ,!.f;6 ,. ' Captain Martin's ffeatment of John Draper. Believing that Draper was 'emancipated from his Slavery now he is in this Country' the captains saw it as 'our Dufy' to bring to the attention of their superiors the fact that Draper was 'now chained in steerage'. They were far from alone in believing slaves who reached England would be deemed free. The year after the Somerset decision, attorneys and a judge of the Prerogative Court evidenced the same misunderstanding. In a contest over whether a black servant should have been included among an estate's inventory as part of the deceased's property, attorneys for both parlies agreed that the Somerset ruling held 'Negroes were declared to be free in England', and simply argued whether Lord Mansfield's 1772 decision was applicable to an estate of someone who died in 1769. The judge believed, as did countless other Englishmen, that the question had been resolved. In other words, Mansfield had 'declared free' all Negroes in England. The view of Cooley and Stiles that John Draper was entitled to freedom in England and this freedom included not being 'seized and Arrested when he was on shore' indicated their conceffr that Captain Marlin's forcible arest and detention of Draper was contrarJ to English customs, practice and legal precedent as to the rights of English subjects. It was this concefll for the legal rights of Englishmen that appears to have been the primary factor in their acting to protect the slave mariner. However, they also expressed 'our opinion fthat Draper was] an object of very great compassion'. This concem for their fellow human's suffering would, over the course of the ensuing days, cause the captains and other naval men to take measures that abolitionists such as Granville Sharp would have approved of and that would be critical to all four of the Lawrei'zce's slave mariners obtaining freedom in treatment of Draper. g.rt ;h"th", or not they r"li "-p"rtl towards the chained black sailor' the suards, like Stiles and cooley, were also "fT";;
;h"t an English subject was 'depdved of his iib"aty'.'u n i, c-r-^a :rL^ ^^,.1.r lre ".1ensed from his confinements Whileshackled,DrapertoldRobertParnell.thatifhecouldbereleasedfromhisconfinemen he would come to ,n"t.rr,orl] house, and relate all he knew about the said Sloop'' In retum' Draper sought g"u"*""i-fro,"",ion ',1u,. h" not be carried out of the Realm',' Draper's actions illustrate hi, ;;;iJ;e that the Bttti;; Jesired to cripple American war efforls' that theAdmiraltywassuspiciousofvesselsrromla,'isl,'andDurchWestlndianislands,andhis belief that once on lrigf"n soil he would be able to asserl his freedom under the Somerset decision. Draper's "J;#;t*'"6irt p"^"1 was quickly transmitted to captains cooley and Stiles, who informed ;ffi;;;i; ; London of the slave *u'i"t''' circumstances'37 offlcialsinLondonspokeincool,dry,u,rr*n.ruti"languagewhenopininguponDraper's plight. But notwithst;lirig ifr" flatness oi tf-r"i. i""g"age, Lord G"otg" Germain and the Admiralty quickly directed p"nri""",rr offrcials to 'tur." tf;" p"rop". legal steps for obtaining the release of the Negro" "orrnn"J-io
Irons on uoura tn" 1r, *rn "i1', anJ to detain captain Martin's ship until that could be accomplished. Despite-tttese in't"'Ltions' Draper's liberty was far from cerlain. captain M"r,-;;;;t accept t6ut uiu.t , were free if in England' Rather' he believed' as did many in sritai;,s American cotorri.s, u ,lu',r. remained a slave wherever in the British Empire his master -ign, It-was-the expeditious and asserlive actionsofnavalrepresentativesinPortsmo..,.l,.t'u.provedcriticaltotheblackmarinerbeing releasedfromcharnsandobtainingfreedominEngland. captain Mafiin,s intent violently to ,erist u.ri r"*ouut of^Johl Draper galvanised Stiles' cooley, List and pam"il q*i"r.lv a u"t on ttr" ,1u,reis behalf. confined by a metal hoop so 'uncommonly thick, it r"q"i."J *iu.r"i men to bend, Draper was in such poor shape within three days of his confinement that the navy men believed t6ut litt'r" black mariner was 'not released' he cannot survive many days,. taou.o by Draper's.pr'igrr,, iril"t and cooley took the unusual step of attempting to obtain u *ununi for his ,"r*r-e from Portsmouth's mayor on Sunday 19 May |T./6.Intheabsenceofthemayor'however,theofflcers-contactedPorlsmouth,stidesurveyor' to intercede. The tide sulveyor, *6o *ur^."rfonsible for all merchant ships in Porlsmouth harbour, went to fl..e Lawrenceto persuade .;; Martl .to release Draper' whether by cool algumentorbypointingoutthemassiven,"po*",oftheRoyalNavyarrayedaboutthe harbour, somehow he prevailed ,rpon. cupiuii Martln 'to take off the Iron Hoop round [Draper,s] body,. stiles ind cooley understood that this constituted only a temporary measure andmight,'otu",.,ffr"ienttoensurethatDraperwouldsurvive'onboardlheLawrence."' Draper,s confinement on rhe Lawrerrn "na"don the following day when cooley and Stiles obtained a warant from Porlsmouth's mayor for Draper's release,' predicated upon the affidavits of List and Pamell detailing the abuse tf't" "u-un f"ad endured' Within two days Dmper provided British authonties with a statem"nt "on""*ii-g-i" to*rnnce's delivering tea to New York on its :,lln:,1rr"g.o r-uggri"ng, leading eritiJ "#j"r, to determine it would be necessary to examine the other slave mariners. In affidavits in which they vividly desc'bed unloading read-lined chests in N"* y;;k 'weighing ," ;;h';, four men courd we' lift or catry" Abraham Delanev, D^uke Argyle ""g lorin l;"#;;rilut"o cupturn Marrin in smug_ F:,#,f: ;::;::H,,;:.: *#i:ffi twist, arthougrr,#rou. uru"r ,"u.in.,,,*o".tur.n ence and permitted it to proceeJ;;;;;r['Jl;%:,fiXT"#declined to prosecute tire-zar,,,r, IV illl,ill?',1'i,Hf[3ff:,ffJ:T: achieve bv.asserting their rights under the Somerset ;i,m,H"tnJf, uttegutrigr,-ts--;;J{,;::ll"';F#.;,TTi1ffi :rH."lJ;Hi,"""',* use,enjoyme*,-J'l,,"ff.J"JlTil,:T:il,iililH:HtrT,S:1":; * black refugees did not.enter a country rn which urr ururr.r-rrl;;;.r. righrs.q2 Engrand was a land in which slavery had not uttt ir"irrred. Although s"-".*tt lawyers sought to .keep slavery an ocean aw.al. from E gl"rd,;';aster,s righl ,o r"*i". by a bondsman continued after Somerset to include tr'" -utt'.fligi.rt to "nror". tt ut ,"-i.".-som".r"t imposed onry .ne i"ilffi;:" on the exercise of that .igrrtl'trr. prohibition ugurnri fo..rble transporration fr'm Black refugees in England found that each of the four foundations of English liberly was circumscribed for persons wrthout properly. lrtuu"., stilr had the righi under English law to subject their servants to cotporal puntrh-.n't, iir"r."nip ,h.; Lk";i;;;t;;"r, in the Americas. Raiher than being discharged 1.1i;i*r."."i,"rii.i,-,ro,.haved, ,Negro Boys,such as wiiliam Boston could be sentenced to hard labour in th. so,itt',"nu.t uour" ordoo".tion. Such practices rimited ;T-::iTJi|]?:tf,l"ir most i;p;;;"; ';'"perry', themserves. Bracks arso round thar rherr riri*i,r?*'*".r+: jrilliif .*iff F:l:1ii:i,1H:[*r:*ffi ffir:*n* rmpnsoned black sairors in Engrish;aits toratteged debts;r;;;; to keep the seamenfrom seeking coutt orders establishin! tn.r rr.a".. when combined with c ,T3,'?;ffi[:';"il?,""1t0?gainst his or hermaster, ronner.,",.. ;;:Hi:::ffi1,J,X:,XT,:f
The details of Lawrence's black sailors' lives after their release from captain Marlin,s control are uncerrain we can, j1;1:.::l "-*: ata general urderstandin* "rin" narure of their lives as rree men in England' The four men entered a'society that experien-ceJa st"acy flow of brack mariners through its ports, a good number orwnomrui pr"ri";rt';;;;liru.,"a sailors. prior to the Somerset decision, blacks had *r.r"Jn"gl";d botil u. r"*uni, unJu. r.u."n. Brack sailors, such as captain John Galrwat'r 'N"* ;";i:. .orra be found in Engrish porrs. By r.he 1r70s black enclaves existed in ri""tpoor, 'gitJro]]no*r,,,out' unaioniont eru.r. mariners such as i'* '"Y,{T'niJt"[ffI *,}*;\** 'o-'oonprace in rhese encraves rh" L;;;;;', lll.,.T''J,*tlrl**'"-theAmericana;J'11?i'i'ili:0";:i:?,'T"ffi HiT"f y'r"# wi,h ; o1e w, r,;' il;lF .[ i:,ujf ifft# Jl;,: "m*ii;J,ff;j:ffii ,ii'H* men had in England?ao wer. trr"y "ur" a'iontinue .'*r.i"g uJ"r"u_"n, or, rike wiriam Spencer' enter into long military service that enabled th.-to'...utl-rinanciarty stable rives? Did they join black tars such * e;ty wut".J1r"" nigu. wits to survive on the streets of London? Or, like many eighteenth-century mariners, did the four men tum to employment on shore as they got older?*' Unfortunately, the historical record of these men ends with their affidavits conceming the Lawrence. There is no evidence of them remaining in Portsmouth. ;';Y!ff,t"l},lit!i1, TilTTi"#i record or the brack mariners b"i'g i; ; -R;ruinu", stood a sood chanc-e of obtaining "dl;r-#i,":L1,*rFtiJ!:['ffir^i iH"#h*,:.rl
Peter's vessel the Maria ctntl JaJob tiat ruil"a ro. s, ra"i"l Hia^tt "y ."-uin"d in England, the men could have -joined black communities in ports that i".il;; "n,"nu,n-"nt clubs as well as social networks for those in need.aT These communities offered solace to brack seamen who were often homeless' lacking financial resource.s and facing what could, at times, be a hostile environment' Lord chief.Justice Alvanl ey may have herd trr"ut u uiu"t slave in Englana was .as free as any one of us" but as willia-r, u c."nudian slave .orrtd utt"rt, into the nineteenth century English coutls continued to rule that a.slave's ,o".. pr"*n.e in Engrand did not conf,er upon thern any free status once they left English r"il. willi"-., t urring fled from his owner, went to England and subsequently retumed to Grenada. u. *u, ro...d to negotiate an agreement with his former master to continue to work for him for three y";;, ;, i.r, than the normal seaman,s wages' Believing his first visit to England had_made nm r..e, wittiu*, ,,-,.a for full wages when he retu'red to England' The court."l".Jwrriams's rawsurl. r, oJrg so, the courl herd that he was 'as free as anv of us while in "England,, b.ll :n ..r.rirg ,.' brenada he was a ,runaway slave''as with blacks in.England r"irg o".riule re-ensla.r,e-.n, up until the end of the English slave trade' freedom for rorm..-rtuu.s in Engrand .o,riJ u" a tenuous proposition. Thus, while in the mid-1770s England.'u, u .funa of iib"rty; off".ing freedoms not possible for most blacks in the Americas -choices as to residenc., o."upuiion and marriage partners -:fifj:fl::'ho randed in Engrand srir t;; considerable r"rJJrion., both regal and economrc, Black mariners living in England, such as John Thomas, who entered into the Hawk in June 1783' or Jonathan Adam Parkef *no in M,ay llz+indentured himsetras an apprentice seaman with captain Tumer on a voyage to Honduras, exposed themselves to possible recapture by Britain's enemies' Captain turner -uy hur'" promised Granville Sharp he would treat parker 'well" yet the young sailor and all other black mariners by the '-lrrort rn", of their .darker complexion' remained subject to re-enslavem"ni unur the aborition "i;-l;,y.
Freedom for black rnar_ iners often depended upon.their remaining in-nngtuna u, -ou.m"n, black into the Atlantic could cause them to be once again treated us enfluued individuals. tn tt.,i, ."gura, their freedom was as tenuous as the free brack rnariners captured ";J.;il;;;,;;";, rn North American porrs earlier in the eighteenth century.ae thus, the very maritime skiils that assisted runaway slaves to obtain freedom could cause thern to b. ."-"nrluu"d. This *u, nu.ory the right of movemenr wherever'one's own inclination *uy di.""iithat Blackstor";;;;;re of the liberlies central I i::itlJtiTi]iillJ,Ji' r'onv ortt'i' wus surerv not rost on these men and caused some
Black sailors who escaped slavery in the Americas and reached Britain were not certain of continued freedom. John Thomas and other forme^luu., und".rtoo ,t u, ribefty in England would remain fragile as longas slavery was practised in regions ,o *rr,.r, English ships travelled. when African-bom Harry Harper stowed u*uy. on cuptuin Alr"yo;, ship the Levant,leaving Dominica ]n 1796' he hoped to establish a new life in Great g.ituirr. tturring worked .as one of the Sailors'during the.transatlantic voyage and proving himserf ururar,going up aloft, day and night' with all diligence', Harper l,ir,L* fert certain tt ut ti[".ty would soon be his. captain Alleyn and the -Levanr's rrrip"*""., had other ptun, r,"-o days after arriving in Bristol, the captain 'forcibly. dire.t.d' H;.,y;; fut nis mu.k on .u pi.." orpu.chment,. Being 'rif erate' he did not know what he had signed. in."iponr"_to enquiries by Bristol abolitionists, Alleyn would claim that Harry was an indentured selvant whom hL r,ua r"a uno clothed and under the laws of Dominica was required to retum to the island. Although the record is unclear as to Harry's status or his ultimate fate, the case does illustrate that decades after the Somerset ruling British ships' captains were still believed to take illicit measures to enslave black fugitives and mariners. When ten black seamen imprisoned on a Porhrguese vessel in Turo sought freedom in 1 81 2, they discovered that not every English judge was willing to grant haven to escaping slaves. The men claimed that their having been in England should selve _as the basis to permit them to remain, but the judge denied the mariners a writ of habeas corpus.'u v These stories illustrate that some slave mariners, through assertion of the Somerset ruling, good fortune and the intercession of the Royal Navy, were able to find freedom in England. They also show that the opportunities for freedom for slave mariners were often closed off as ships' captains and others prized these men's labour and economic value more than they did freedom for black sailors. In contrast, those mariners who were able to use the Atlantic as a highway to England found a degree of liberty, albeit limited, not possible in the Americas. The Lawrence's black seamen were but four of the 'hundreds of slaves' who fled to Great Britain in three decades after the Somerset decision. Like indentured selants who hoped to find new opportunities in the Americas, immigrants escaping religious persecution and sailors on privateers seeking riches, slave maritime fugitives saw the ocean as an avenue to opportunities not available to them in their communities. The enslaved status of the Lawrence's black seamen may not have provided the same opportunities available to others in the Atlantic world. But through the use of their maritime skills, their knowledge of the Atlantic world and the timely assistance of the Royal Navy, these men could take advantage of unexpected good forhrne when the forces of nature broke the Lawrence's rudder, ultimately allowing them to obtain 'Unkle Sommerset's' freedom. For other slave mariners, the sea gods did not bestow the same blessing. The line between enslavement and obtaining freedom in England sometimes came down to no more than a broken piece of wood. 50' frt?;l,tonlr/cz,'uenry Cffii"6il,"u" si;,p;:il;;.-iinu, .u,." ,Aner So'rerset,, r6s,
